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readhi1eadhihead his house still remaining in the
possepossessionision of his enemies so that no
onehad0johad the privilege of purifying it
iaheyifftheyikhey had the disposition and other-
wise the power to do it and the occu-
pants thereof were professors in name
but hypocrites and apostates from
whom no good thing can be expected

soon after the ascension of jesus
through mobocracy martyrdom and
apostacyapostasyapo
I1

stacy the church of christ be-
came extinct from the earth the manalaniianlian
child the holy priesthood was re-
ceivedceivedupup into heaven from whence it
came and wowe hear no more of it on
the earth until the angels restored it
tdjoephidtd Joephjoseph smith by whose ministry
the church of jesus christ was res-
tored organizedreorganizedre on earth twenty
three years acroago this day with the title
bf latter day saints to distinguish
themfromthem from the former day saints

soon after the church though our
beloved prophet joseph was comman-
ded to build a temple to the most
niahriahhighriohnigh in kirtland ohio and this was
the

0nextnext house of the lord we hearbear
of on the earth since the davsdays of so-
lomons temple joseph noinot only re-
ceived revelation and commandment
thbuildto buildbulli a temple but he received a
batternyattern4attern also as did moses for the tab-

ernaclebe and solomon for his tem-
pie

terntein
for without a pattern ho could

nwnot know what was wanting having
neverneverseenoverseenver seenbeen one and not having expertexperi
enceutcncedencee its use
f t without revelation joseph could
not knowkhow what was wanting any more
than anymanytany other man and without
commandment the church were too
fewinfew 4ina numbers too weakweait in faithfalth
dafidandlafid too poor in purse to attempt such
3 mightyamightyalmighty enterprise butbymeansbutdut by means
of alllheseallailali these stimulants a mere hand-
ful of men living0 on air and a little

aldhwdhominyhld alny and milk and often salt or no
thikbaltsaltbait whenhenw milk could not be hadbad the
greafwprophetftieattoprophet josjosepheph in the stone
quarry quarrying rock with his own
handsbandshanis ahiabiaid the few then in the churchchuich

fbIfollowinglowing his example of obedience
and diligence wherever most needed
with laborers on the walls holding the
sword in one hand to protect them-
selves from the mob while they pla-
ced the stone and moved the trowel
with the other the kirtland temple

the second house of the lord that
we have any published record of on
the earth was so far completed as to
be dedicated and those first elders
who helped to build it received a por-
tion of their first endowments or we
might say more clearly some of the
first or introductory or initiatory or-
dinancesdinances preparatory to an endow
ment

the preparatory ordinances therethero
administered though accompanied by
the ministration of angels and the
presence of the lord jesus were but
a faint similitude of the ordinances of
the house of the lord in their fulfdfalfai
ness yet many through the instiga-
tion of the devil thought they had re-
ceived all and knew as much as god
they have apostatize d and gone to
hellbellheliheiiheil but be assured brethren there
are but few very few of the elders of
israel now on earth who know the
meaning of the word endowment to
know they must experience and to
experience a temple must be built

let me give you the definition in
brief your endowment is to receiver6ceive
all those ordinances in the house of0
the lord which are necessary for you
after you have departed this life to
enable you to walk back to the prepro
sence of the father passing the angelangels
who stand as sentinels being enaenabledbielblei
to give them the key words the signs
and tokens pertaining to the hoihol
priesthood and gain your eternal e
altation in spite of earth and hell

who has received and understands
such an endowment in this assembly
you need not answer your voicestoicestolcesmoices
would be few and far between yet the
keys to these endowments are among
you and thousands have received


